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THE FREEMAN.
TIIUKSDAY, : : : FEU. 11, 1SC9.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ebensbcrg and Cressox lvAILIJOAD.
On and after Monday, May 11, 18G8,

trains on this road will run as follows :
Leave Lbbnsburg

At 5.25 a. M., connecting with Accomoda-- i
tioa Last and Pbila. Express West.

At 7.15 p. M., connecting with Fhila. Ex.
Eist and Mail Went.

Leave Chesson
At 6.25 a. M.. or on departure of Phila.

Express West.
At 9.31 p. sr.. or on departure of Fhila. Ex-

cess East.

Brief Mention. The public schools of
Lbeui-bur- g will close their winter session on
1'iiday of next week. Mr. G. V. Cope, the
tfiicieut superintendent of the schools, will
upen a select school cn the 15th of March,
Hud parents will do well to send their chil-
dren to him, a ha is fully competent to give
instruction in all branches of education.
See his card. Petitions against the remo-
val of the scat of justice from this place to
Johnstown have been circulated pretty ex-
tensively, and are being tilled up rapidly by
citizens of all classes and parties in this por-lio- u

of the county. If right prevails instead
of might these petitions caenct fail to have
f'" desired effect. Petitions numerously

.tied asking for an iucrease of taxes in this
borough to ten mills ou the dollar, instead
of fiVe as at present, have been sent on to
llarriaburg, and remonstrances against the
biinie, bearing fully as many if not mote sig-:,.-.t-

have follow C1 closely in their wake.
We know little about the of the

iMie.-tio- n, but we are told that our though
! Lt is only about $200, and upon the pica
f improvement, unices there is a marked

change for the better in the future, it cannot
certainly be claimed tbat the a&ki-- d for in- -

crete is ieiuful or advisable. Martin V.
i'.. Hegel, of Clearfield county, accidentally
i lut ami khled himself on Monday of hist
tvt-tfc-

, the hall entering his left eye. lid
on his way to shoot some dogs who were
killing tl.eep, when ho stopped to assist his
'.ntlier, uhi se team had stalled with a stick
of timber, ai:d the, gun was in Koine wy
discharged with the result stated. Jnaac
I.'.onisun, convicted of manslaughter in
Cir.-- field county for killiiig a man named
li'igins at Osceola, in July last, his been
Mnunced to the Western PcititeMiary for
n veti years and six months. Iron ore iu
largo quantities is aid to have been found
iu Cro le towLthip, this cotinty. The
editor of the Huntingdon Globe says he does
not want the j; office at that place. Per-ha- ps

the gr.--j is are sour, (.'an a certain
radical editor hereaway fay as much ?

Ti.e annual flection for borough i fticers will
t;ii;e p'ace on l'iidayof next week, but thus
fur we have heard no mention made of who
are likely to be chosen for the several posi-
tions. All agree that good men should be
selected, but we have heard no one as yet
sj.cak of himself as being iu that category.

vVe are under obligations to Messrs.
Lemmon & Murray hr a copy of the Catho
lie Family Almanac for 18C0. It is bcaulU
fully embellished, an i cot.t tins much matter
of gcncial ami religions interest. The price
is only 25 cents per copy, which Tre con-
sider exceedingly cheap. lion. John

cott, U. h. Senator elect, was in town on
Tuesday, attending Argument Court. He
nj pcareu in suopoit or a motion I or a new
U.a! in the case of Francis .Storm vs. Pa. R.
I'. Co., as. counsel for the hitter. lie bears
Lis new honors meekly, and as becomes a
man fitted for the high position. The
iWdurd Inquirer says, a Miss Barbara IIart
seek fell in a trance at a religious revival in
Rah.slmrg while shouting, and remained us

for 157 hours, icaily a weik, dur-
ing which time-- she took no nourishment
whatever. On reviving she began shouting
Jigain. but soon became quiet and collected,
as usual. John Lloyd, Eq.', Sequestrator
of the II. C. & I. Turnpike C., will offer a
qu:ire of ground in the west end of town at

public sale, on the 27th inst. The coal mi-

ners at Lilly's Station, who were on a strike
fr several days deniar-din-g an advance of
one dollar per square yard, have gone to
woik again at au advance of only one-foiut- h

the amount demanded. Our lirauch It-ia-

wns up for two days last wee-k- .

Yesterday was the first of the Lenten seas

An Old Citizen Gone. Mr. Emericus
r.ender died at his residence in Carroll town-sliip- ,

this com ty, cn Tuesday, 2tith nit.,
from a stroke of the palsy, gcd SI years. 2
months and 13 days. The deceased was ona
of the first settlers in Northern Cambria,
having resided at the place where he died
since the year 1807. He was a well to do
farmer, and was beloved and respected by a
largo circle of relatives, frieuds and neigh-
bors. In connection with his death we give
jl.ice to the following brief sketch of Mr.
P.cinltr" somewhat eventful life, as written
hy himself and published in the A'ierjhaniau

f this place a little more than a year ago.
It will be perused with interest by all otr
readers, and is more graphic and complete
than anything we could hope to write :

"I came to this country with my parents,
from Germany, in the year 1798. We took
Vnssa?;e nt Hamburg, and arrived in Philadel-
phia in November. I was bound out to Col.
Ja!eb Davis, No. 4 South Third S.reet, who

sent me to school. The following year, 171)9,

just before Cliristmpp, the schoolmaster said
there would be no school next day, for General
George Washington would be buried that Jay.
1 was at George Washington's funeral and I
suppose there ia no other man in this county
wbo c:in pay as much. I was bound out when
I was 14 years old. to serve six years. After
my term of service had expired, I came to Lo-rett-

Cambria county, on the 14th day of
April, 186.1. My father had gono thcre three
ear9 before. In 1S07, Kev. Demetrius A.

GaUitzin got authority from Henry Drinker
and Jacob Downing, who owned eight tracts of
hind near Carrolltown, for three settlors to
mske choice of one hundred acres e.ich of that
land, at one dollar per acre. Thomas Byrne
pot the first choice ; 1 got the second ; and
Conr.id Luther got the third. My two neigh-
bors have been dead from forty to fifty year?,

o lam the only living one who sei tied here
hn the comity was a wilderness. I am 83

Years old. I was a jnryman at the first Court
held iu this county. I have been County Audi-
tor, aud in 1827 w'as elected County Commis-
sioner. In that year, Paul Benshoof, David
Todd, and myself. Commissioners, contracted
with Arnold Downing to build tke present Court
.House."

No Mjsicai. Family can afford to be
without "Peters7 Musical Monthly." It
gives, during the year, over $40 worth of
New Music, besides the literary matter, and
in order to help our friends to a good thing,
we will ourselves receive subscriptions, at
the rate of $3 per year ; or club it with our
own paper for $3.60 per year.

Time Flies. Tempis fugit. This is Feb-raar- y,

March will soon be here ; then April ;
then May. In fact Mayer is here now, and
jells dry goods aad fancy goods at his New
York Dry Goods Store, Main street, Johns-
town, where L? w;ll be glad to see numerous
smtomjers-- .

nr

Local CorrespoatXcttcc.
Johxstowjt. Feb. 8, 1SG0.

Bear Freeman Among the new ideas no?ron the tapts, as reported.'is a change of venue
for our Court House. I do not imagine thatit will amount to anything, though the rapid
growth of this place would seem to demand
some modification, such as a City Criminal
Court. Let us compromise, and go to Wil-mor- e.

There is also some talk of a new
Woolen Factory going up at Wooctvale,
which would turn the tide of empire east-
ward. Woodvale will soon be built up like
a city.

Valentino day is approaching, and cvirid
is supposed to os mnng nis quivtr with darts
for the fearful contest. He sits in every
corner, he lurks in dark places, he pursues
the timid heart with terrible zeal, and hurls
hit; missiles with fearful malice.

I must tell you of a magic sign which has
been placed above the old Post Oftics build-
ing, on the cave of the roof. This building
is a paint shop now, and th 6ign is a real
curiosity. Passing along Franklin street,
from tho Kernville bridge, the eye of the be-
holder sees on a board about two feet broad
and ten feet long the word "Painting" in
blazing capitals. But when one comes di-

rectly rpp. a to the rame tign he reads "Keller
and Taylor," and when one passes on to
Main ftreet aud looks back at the same magic
board, it reads Graining. I merely mention
this as a curiosity worthy of notice.

On last Friday night "Uncle Tom's Cab-
in" was played at Parke's theatre, and on
Saturday night "Richard III." The atten-
dance was large, and the stamping was in-

tolerable. Such pedal demonstrations should
not be allowed ; they may break dorn the
house. We have heard of such bellicose
excitement co-tin- g life. The building is
well fiuished. and is a suitable place for
tableaux, exhibitions, and theatrical perform-
ances, but was not intended for noisy demon-
stration.

There was several performances of late in
the Union Hall, and I believe the attendance
was gooci nil the time. It is a neat and com-
modious hall and su'ts large demonstrative
gatheiir.gs. while the theatre is better adapt-
ed to select assemblies.

The weather here has bren quite severe of
late, and the poorer classes no doubt felt the
piuchings of want. " When laborers have to
pay rent and keep families on one dollar and
twenty-eigh- t cents per day, or one dollar and
forty at most, it will require great economy
to make a safe landing in the spring. This
worlJ is strangely divided. I often wonder
what will become of the people the poor
people in this country a century after this.
In 100 there were no white people in these
United States. In 1700 there were a quarter
of a million. In lfcOO there were over
five million. According to the same ratio of
increase in 1000 there will be twenty times
five inillv-n- , or one hundrtd million. The
poor we always will have with us. What
will become tf all this people? What be-

came of the populations of Greece, Home,
Egypt, Cat thajie. Persia, Sec 1 Turkey, in
Asia, the great field or ba'tle ground fur
Alexander, Darius, Xtrxes. &c, was once
more populous than even Belgium is now,
but where are they ? The country of thou-
sands of battles between Greeks, Romans.
Tutks, Cruadors, Saracens. Christians, aud
Infidels, was not larger than thirteen Penn-
sylvania's. Armies of millions were raised
and slaughtered, but where are their decen-dent- s

? Will our country grow, and flourish,
rri!i ;w rli.l IJnmr (ireorp or IVrsia '?

There i considerable alarm here about
ice. Those gastronomic people or rather j

those who cater to the appetites of gastro- - I

nomes are in a peneet jever aoout me ice
crop. The rivers aie open and will likely
remain open this winter. How are you, ice-

cream !

There is a great rush of job work to the
printing cfuces down hero, and I see you
hare a rush of advertising, so I better clo.--e

my c pistlc for icant cf space.
Yours, truly, "Tip."

Gr.ockr.ti-- s There can scarcely be one
reader of our paper who docs not know that
M. L. Oat man, our nxt dror neighbor,
makes a speciality f groceries, keeping
nothing but what strictly pertains to that
branch of trade, ami offering no article for
sale but w hi. t comes up to the highest stand-
ard in quality end down to the lowest fig-

ures in price, lie furnishes almost the en-

tire community with flour, and in the mat
ter.

.
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liberal patronage, because he keeps only tlie
best and asks only the most moderate
prices. For the Lenten season he lias made
ample preparations in th way of mackerel,
codlish, etc.. and will aDo continue to keep
a supply of th"se prime fresh can oysters
which have given so much satisfaction to
his customers.

Exciting Coxtkst. Some three or four
merchants in Huntingdon are trying to outdo
each other in the way of giving presents to
their customers, and the papers there have
a big time pulling the several enterprises.
In this community the pr.-opl- expect noth-

ing more than the worth of their money,
and this they are sure to receive if they
suend their money at the renowned cheap
cash store of H. A'. Shoemaker & C., where
dry goods, dress goods, notions, furniture,
croccries. etc., etc., are Bold at wonderful
low prices.

Tnn Most Desirablk. A fall of snow or
a fall of rain is often necessary, the fall of
tho year is always delightful, a fall on the
ice, is otherwise, i never agreeable, but a
fill in tfca price of goods is always accepta-
ble. A fall of any kind, however, is not to
bo compared with A. Faller, who serves up
or sells by the dezeu the most luscious oys-

ters ever brought here, and whose stock of
confections, fruits, nuts, etc.. is tho most
ample tflered iu Northern Cambria. Store
in west end of Cambria House and the latch
string always out.

Exqhtsitb. It may be truly said that as
fine pictures of all kinds as any artist can
produce are now furuisheel by Mr. T. T.
Spence, at his Gallery on Julian street, and
persons wishing to procure exact likenesses
of themselves and friends need not bope to
obtain better picture?, no matter where they
go for them. Mr. Spence is moderate in his
charges, and gives entire satisfaction in all
work done by him. Pictures of every de-

scription copied in the very best manner,
and all kinds of weather, lie is the right
man to patronize.

Betwixt and Between. We may now
be said to . have arrived at that period when

the seventy of winter has past and the wil-

derness of spring is about to intervene, but
we can never arrive at that period where
more first class goods can be bought for less
money anywhere than they can new be pur-

chased from Mr. R-- R. Davis, on High
street, who is offering extra inducements to
cash buyers ftt the present time.

Stim. Thebk Leopold h Brother still
bold fortb at Oak Hall Ch-thio- g Store, Main
street, Johnstown. Pa. Please call and ex-anv- ne

their large stock of made up clothing,
shirts aud drawers. There is nothing like
dressing neatly. What say you ?

Insurance Statement for 18C8. The
fodowing is the twelfth annual statement ofthe Protection Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany of Cambria county :

Am't cf property insured as per 11th an-
nual report, $447,210 77

An t of property insured since
iltu annual report, 193.477 C6

G40.68S 43
Deduct am't expired and can-

celed since last report, 66,031 90

674.656 63

Amount of premium notes in
force as per 11th annual re-
port. $ 43,419 07

Am't of notes taken since the
11th annual report, 13,984 89

62,403 40
Dedwct am't notes cxnired and

canceled sinea nth annual
report. 7,125 47

C5,27t oo

No. policies in force as per
1 1th annual report. 475

No. policies issueil since last
report, 13G

611
Doduct am't expired and can

celed since last report.

637

Bal. in hands of Treasurer and
agents at last settlement. 913 23

Per cent, on premiums collect-
ed since last settlement, 660 29

1,585 52
Compensat'n to officers 276 CO
Exonerations and com-

missions, 232 71
Incidental expenses, 93 19
Losses, 9 00 010 90

Jial. in hands of Treasurer and
agents of Company, 974 02

JOHN WILLIAMS, President.
K. J. Lloyi, Secretary.

.

Variett is said to be the spice of life,
and if this be true Geo. Huntley's stock
must be the spiciest assortment ever offered
fer sale anywhere, for it consists of a greater
variety cf hardware, wooden ware, glass-
ware, groceries, etc., etc, than can be found
in any town of three times the population cf
Ebensburg. All classes of buyers will find
something they need at Mr. Huntley's and
when found they may depeud upon buying
it as cheap as the cheapest.

Disappearing Under the influence of a
balmy atmosphere the snow is rapidly dis-

appearing in this section, and the roads are
becoming unfit fur sledding. Uud r tho in-

fluence of low prices and liberal patronage
the excellent stock of seasonable goods at V.
S. Barker's cheap store is also rapidly disap-
pearing, but there is still an excelleut chance
to get bargains, if you go there without de-

lay.

Laoartsth. If you doa't understand
what that word means just go to C. T.
Roberts' extensive cloc k, watch, jewelry and
notion establishment, and see the immense
labarynth of things uel'ul and ornamental
he keeps for sale, including all things in his
line from a common steel peu to a valuable
sewing machine. Cham keeps a splendid
stock and sells cheap.

Com hts. Comets aro wandering stare, or
burning worlds, or traveling nobula, or port
able gas, or something else, but J. J. Mur-
phy's Star Clothing Store is a fixed fact.
That star u there on Clinton street, Johns-
town, and when you see it go to it like
vise men. All kinds of cheap clothing.

Skatixg. Skating on the side walk is a
nuisance. We noticnl a boy fall on the side
walk opposite L. Cohen fc Brother's New
York Clothing Hall, on Main street, Johns-
town, where there is also a great fall of
made up clothing for men and boys, as cheap
as can be sold anywhere in tbis bounty.

Died Tn Lorelio, on Friday l.i3t, Mrs.
Margaret McKenna, aged C9 Her
remains were taken to Youngstown. West-morelan-

county, on Monday, for interment

SCHOOL. The undersignedSELECT a Select School in Room Xo. 1,
Ebensburg Union Sch ol House, on Mommt,
Mat-c- 15th, C9, tor a session of two months

Terms $1.50 pjr mouth of four weeks.
Feb. 11, liWJ. tf. GEO. W. COPE.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
against purchasing or using a

Note tor Twentv-Eicli- t Hundred Dollars, with-

out interest, dated Dec 30th, lc6S, running ten
months, and drawn by me in favor of Urbanus
Higgle- - Said Note was obtained through false
representations, and I will not pay the same
unless compelled to do so by legal process.

GEO. S. PERRY.
Osceola , Pa . , Feb . 3, 1 8t.9. feb. 1 1

STATE of EMEKICUS HENDER.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Tes-

tamentary on the estate of Emericus Bender,
late of CiiiToll township, Cambria county, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. All persons, there''
fore, having claims against the estate of said
decedent re requested to present them proper
ly authenticated for settlement, and persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment to
AUGUSTINE U. 1.U 1 liEll, ExccntorsHENRY BENDER,

Carroll Tp., Feb, 11, 1869. Gt.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COTNTY. Notice is hereby

given that the following appraisement of a de-

cedent, selected and set apart for the widow of
an intestate under Act of Assembly of xhe 14th
April, 1851, has been filed in the Register's Of-

fice at Ebensbnrg.and will be presented to the
Orphans' Court for approval on Wednesday,
the 3d day of March next, to wit:

Appraisement of certain personal property set
apart for the widow of Aloysius Wasser, late of
Carroll tOwuship, deceased.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Ebeusburg, Feb. 11, 18C9. 3t.

NOTICE. Appeals from the
the year 1869 will be held at

the Commissioners' Office, Ebensborg, as lol-lo-

:
Thursday, Feb. 25th Johnstown Borough,

1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th wards.
Friday, Feb. 26th Millville, Cambria, Pros-

pect, Franklin and Conemangh Boroughs.
Saturday, Feb. 27th Cambria and Munster

Townships and Ebensburg Borough.
Monday, March 1st Allegheny, Blacklick

and Carroll Townships and Carrolltown Boro.
Wednesday, March 3d Gallitzin, Jackson,

Richland and Summerhrll Townships and Lo-rett-

acd Summitville Borough.
Thursday,March4ta Susquehanna, Taylor,

Washington, White and Yoder Townships and
Wilmoie borough.

JOHN FERGUSON ) -
JOHN A. KENNEDY g
MAURICE McNAMA j O

Attest Tuos. J. Glass, Clcik. feb.ll.'-i-t

T TCENSE NOTICE. Notice is here- -
by given that the following petitions for

Tavern and Eating House License have beea
filed In my office, and will be presented to the
Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions on
Monday, the 1st day of March next :

Tavern John S. Ogden. 3d ward, George
Engelbach, 3d ward, Jacob Rheam, 3d ward,
John Streim, 3d ward, Augost Weigand, 6th
ward, Johnstown ; Peter W. Helfrich, Susque-
hanna Twp ; Cereakas Schnepf, Chest Twp.
F. BecK, Loretto ; Daniel Confer, East Cone-maugh- ;

Henrv Fritz, Willliam A. Hicks, Yoder
Twp , Thos fcehndcr, Cambria; Mich'l Griilin,
Millville; J. S. Keil, Washington Twp.

Eating House Catharine McKenna, 2d w'd,
Patrick O'Connell, 2d ward, Gotleib Lessiger,
2d ward, John Raab, 3d ward, Johnstown; John
Coad, Thomas Judge, Cambria; Mich'l Grady,
Milvillej Michael McCabe, East Conemaugh.

J. K. HITE, Prothonotary.
Ebensburg, Feb. 11, 1869. 3t.

ORPHANS' COURT SA LE By
of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria county, to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public SalOj at the hotel of Law-
rence Schroth, in the borough of Carrolltown,
on Satuudat the 6th pat ok March kext, at
2 o'clock r. m. , the following described real

fate of which Mary Ann Buser, late of the
borougi, nf Carrolltown, died seized : A cer
tain LOT Of o ROUND situate in said bor-
ough of Carrolltown, onuhtv of Cambria,
bounded and dcsciibei as roiiq, to w it s
Fronting five rods on Church street ar.o. windi-ng back fourteen rods and eight feet to Mid-
dle alley, and knotvn and numbered on the gene-
ral plan of said borough as lot No. 15. having
thereon erected a one and a half story LOG
HOUSE, weatherboarded, and a small FRAME
STABLE.

ALSO, by virtue of an order of said Court,
to me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the same time and place, the following
described real estate of which Barbara Buser,
late of the borough of Carrolltown, died seized:
A certain LOT OF GROUND situate in said
borough of Carrolltown, county of Cambria,
bounded and described as follows, to wit :

Fronting five perches and five feet on Church
street, and extending back fourteen perches
and eight feet to Middle alley, and known and
numbered on the general plan of said borough
as Lot No. 16.

TERMS OF SALE One third of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
and the residue in two equal annual payments,
with interest, to be secured by the mortgage
and judgment bonds of the purchasers.

JOLIN BENDER.
Adm'r of Mary Ann Buser and Margatre Buser.

February 11, 1SCS. 4t.

SHERIFF'S SALES. Hy virtue of
of Vend. Espon., Al. Vend.

Expon. and Al. Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court
of Common Fleas of Cumbria county, and to
me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Foster House in Johnstown, on
Saturday, the 27th day of February, iust , at 1

o'clock r. .v., the following real estate, to wit:
All the right, title and interest ot'Cha

MtBiide of, in and to a lot of ground situated
in Prospect borough, Cambria county , fronting
50 feet on Quarry street and extending back
100 feet, adjoining lot of William Lynn on the
west and lot of Charles McGinley on the east,
having thereon erected a two story plank house,
now in the occupancy of Charles McBride.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit ef
John Brown.

Ai.so, all the right, title and; interest of
Darid Faloon and L. Furlong of, in and to a
lot of ground situated at Conemaugh Station,
Taylor township, Cambria county, bo :nded on
the south by Potts street, on the north-wes- t by

street, and on the north-eas- t by an alley,
(siiid lot being triangular in shape,) having
thereon erected a two story plank tavern stand,
now in oceupaucy of David Faloon, Taken in
execution and to be sold at suit of M. Doke et al.

Also, all the riIit, title and interest of
Robert Barklay of, in and to two lots of ground
situated ia Gth ward, Johnstown bor-tugh- , Cam-
bria county, known and marked as Lots Nos. 3
and 4 on the plan of he'rs of John Dlbcrt, sr.,
dee'd : Lot No. 3 fronting three rds on the
north east side of Napoleon street and extend-
ing back the same width 150 feet to an alley,
having nn allej on the north-wes- t side and ad-

joining Lot No. 4 on the south east; Lot No 4

fronting three rods on the north east side of
Napoleon street and extending back 150 feet to
an alley, having an alley ou the south-cas- t side
and adjoining Lot No. on the north-wes- t Bide;
unimproved. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of John Thomas.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Feb. 1 1, 18G9.3t.

SHERIFF'S SALES. Uy virtue of
of Vend. Expon. and Al.Vend

Expon. issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria county, and to me diiected,
c.l.i- - will ??pi3ei to luUlic 3.ile. at Uuurt
House in Ebensburg, on Monday, the 1 it day
of March next, at 1 o'clock p. u., the following
real estate, to wit :

All the right, title and interest of John
Smay of, in and to a piece or parcel of land sit
uatcd in Croyle township. Cambria county, ad-

joining land of Ephraim Cru:n, Anthony Miller
and others, containing fcO acres, more or less,
about 4'J acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story log house and log
barn, now iu the ocenpancy ot John Sinay.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Thos. Clark, for use of Isabella Clark et.al.

Auso, all the right, title and interest of
Lydia Bendon, (widow,) Nathaniel Bendon,
Nathaniel Bendon, John Myers and Elizabeth
his wife, and Lydia Bendon, vendee of Peter
Camdbell and Jane h'u wife, late Jane Beu-dm- :,

and Augustino Luther and Mary his wile,
lute Mary Bendon of, in and to two lots of
ground situated in Carrolltown borough, Cam-
bria county, fronting on the Ebensburg road
and extending back to land of Christopher
Karle, adjoining lot of Mrs. Barbara Shers on
the south and an alley on the north, having
thereon erected a two story plank house and
frame stable, now in the occupancy of John
Blum. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of William Bendon and James Bendon.

Ai-so- , all tho right, title and interest of
Blbridge Stiles of, in and to a lot Of ground
situated iu the west ward of the borough of
Ebensburg, Cambria counth, frontitg 60 feet
on High street and extending back 132 feet to
lot of Wm. S. Lloyd, adjoining lot of Robert
Evans on the east and an alley on tho west,
having thereon erected a two story frame
house, with a one story plank kitchen attached,
now in the occupancy of Elbridge Stiles; and
a one story frame hoitse now in the occupancy
of Mrs. E. Lloyd and M'i3S Shinafelt. -
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of George J. Rodgers, executor of John Rod
gers, dee'd.

Ai.so, all the right, title and interest of
James C. McDermit of, in and to a lot of
ground situated in Summitville borough of
Cambria county, fronting sixty feet ou the Old
Portage Rail Road and extending back two
hundred feet to an alley, adjoinig lot of estate
of Francis Gillespie dee'd, on the south, having
thereon erected a two story frame house and
plank staple, now in the occupancy of Mary
Ellen Watt. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of William McConwell.

Al?o, all the right, title and interest of
George W. Pringlc of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of 1 i nd situated in Summerhill township,
Cambria county adjoining lands of George
Rohrebaugh, Michael Lutz, and others, con-

taining 25 acres, more or less, bavin thereon
erected a two story frame house, frame stable
and outbuildings, now in the occupancy of the
said George W. Pringle. Taken in execution
and to be solt at the suit of Mrs. Sarah Myers,
adm'x, and Joseph Croyle, adm'r of Joseph W.
Myers, dee'd. JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Feb. ll,I869.3t.

ESTRAY. Came to the residence of
the subscriberin Whfte township, Cambria

county, on or about the 2t)th November last, a
black and white spotted heifer, supposed to be
one and years old. The owner can have
her by provyig property, paying charges, &c.

WILLIAM McMANAMY.
Feb. 4, lSG9.-3t?lp- d.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
that the following accounts

have been passed and filed in the Register s
Office at Ebensburg and will be presented tothe Orphans' Court of Cambria county, for
confirmation and allowance, on Monday, the1st day of March next, to wit :

The first and fiinal account of John tihar-baug- h,

Ex'r of Hugh F. Storm, late of Alle-gheny township, deceased.
The account of Joseph Daily, Adm'r ofJos. Bradley, late of MilUille borough, dee'd.Th account of Samuel Shaffer, Adm'r ofrerPrin' Iat f Jackson twp., deceased.
1 he first and partial account of David Sut-tof- i,

gnardiao ot Mary A. Sutton, minor childof W illiam Sutton, deceased.
The second account of James Clevingor

guardian of Elizabeth, Margaret and Mary
Ellen AUbaugh.

The first and partial ftceotmt of Sarah Leidy,
Adm x of David Leidy, late of Jacksou twp ,
deceased.

The account of Joseph Croyle. Adm'r deBONIS NOW CCM TKGTASlENTb ANXKSO Of ThomasCroyle, deceased.
7h.e firfl &lid Part'aI account of James Is inK,Adm r of Andrew Miller, lato of Johnstown",

deceased.
The partial account of James Brown, ExV ofCharles Kennedy, late of Munster twp., dee'd.I he second and final aceount of Francis

trustee for the sale of the real estateol John C. McGuire, deceased, pursuant to
proceedings in partition.

The first and final account of J. S. Strayer.

deceased . "on, n( A11egheny tp ,
T?! if h.d flnal unt' or ME-

-Sftl W!trd Adm'rsff V
tL ,a' ,ate of Ebensburg, deceased

T.iSf t aJ acc,0UDt I- - A. Luther, Ex'r oflate of Carroll twp.. deceased.
, JAlES GRIFFIN, Register.

Keglster a Office, Ebensburg, Feb. 4, 1869.4t.

nniUAL LIST. List of Causes set
M. down for trial at a Court of Common

1 leas, to be held for Cambria county, com-
mencing on Monday, March 1st, lb'UD.

FIRST WKEK. .

Starrick vs. Hubert;
Garnian vs. Jmes et al.
MoGouigle. . vs. Burk.
Same vs. Same.
Dougherty. . . vs. Shoenberger's Exr.

SRCO.NO WEEK.
Gillirtghdm & Garrison vs Weakland Si Thom-as; Margaret Snyder vs Weakland St Thomas,'
John Snyder vs Weakland & Thomas- - Freder-
ick Snyder vs Weakland & Thomas; Leighty
vs Stimer; Williams vs Stimer; Williams, guar-
dian, va Stimer; Devlin & McNeill vs Stimer;
McCoy's Ex'r vs Litzlnger; Fenlon vs Duncan
Moore vs McCombie; Mooie & Roberis rs Mo
Combie; Rowley "vs Mcllugh; McCormick vs
Sanker et al ; Pomroy vs Nagle ; Pomroy vs
Scanlan; Cooper vsDunmire; Snvder vs Bvrne,
Trainer vs McCabe; Snyder Vs Parke; Cooper
vs Wike ; Scott vs McGlade and Pa R R Co;
Allison vs Myers et al; Farnsworth, for use, vs
Wagner; Grue vs Barker.

J. K KITE, Frothonotarv.
Prothonotary's Office, Ebensburg, Feb. 4," fi,'J

OTEL PROPER T Y

FO R SALE!
Tho undersipnel will sell at private ale a

HOUSE and LOT on Market street, Johns-
town, known as ilia Downey property. It has
heretofore been used as a hotel, and is situated
in one of the best locations for that purpose in
the town. Apply to D. McLAUGH LIN,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent, Johns-

town, Pa. ffeb.4-4t- .

OOK HERE! LOOK HERE ! !- -
I

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber will sell the Farm on which
he resides, iu Allegheny twp., Cambria county.
The Farm contains 145 Acres (90 cleared) and
the improvements are ample and in good order.
Fair terms and Indisputable title. Possession
given 1st April. A. WALTERS.

Feb. 4, leO'J.-tf- . Loretto P. O.

DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE !

Letters of Administration on the estate
of Mrs. Eleanor McGuire, lateof Clearfield tp.,
dee'd, having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Cambria county, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said decedent
are requested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. WM. H. SECHLER, Adm'r.

Ebensburg, Feb. 6, lSGU.-Ct- .

A DMINISTKATOIfS NOTICK!
betters of Administration on the estate of

Joseph iSpringman. lateof Susquehanna twp.,
Cambria county, having been granted to the
undersigned, all parties indebted to said estate
are required to make payment, and those hav-ir- g

claims against the same are requested to
present them for settlement.

F. A. SHOEMAKER. Administrator.
Ebensburg, Feb. 4, IHO'J.-G- t.

EXECUTORS . NOTICE. Letters
the estate of Peter San-

ders, late of Munster township, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber residing in Gal-
litzin township, in said county. Persons having
claims against said estate will present them
properly proven to the subscriber ; and those
owing the same will make immediate payment.

PHILIP J. SANDERS, Executor.
Gallitzin Tp., Fob xi, l8GU-6t- .

ES AND OXEN FOR SALE.
undersigned oilers at private sale

14 MULES and 2 Yokes Oxen. The Mules
are all young, large and unblemished.

M. M. ADAMS,
feb .4. St. Cresson, Cambria Co , Ta.

RIAL LIST. -- List of Causes set
down for trial at an adjourned Court of

Common Tleas, to be held at Ebensburg, in
and for the County of Canbria, commeucing
on Monday, the 15th day of February next, at
10 o'clock a. m. :

HofTnism. vs. Colclesser et al.
Garman vs. James et al.

J. K. HITE, rrothonotary.
Prothonotary 's Office, Ebensburg, Jan. 21, 'CO.

STRAY HULL. Came to the premises
in Carroll township, Cam-

bria coantv, some time in December last, a
DARK BltlNDLE BULL, one year andahalf
old. with a white spot on the left side ; no ear
marks. The owucr is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take him
away, otherwise he will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. WILLIAM A. BAGLET.

Carroll Tp Jan. 21 . I8ti9.-3- t

OTICE. Letters of Administration
i-- on the estate of Mary Ann Buser, Bar-

bara Buser and Margaret Baser, late of the
borough of Carrolltown, county of Cambria,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of said county, notice is
hereby given to persons indebted to said estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against the same will present
them pfoperlj authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BENDER, Adm'r.
Carroll Twp., Jan. 14, 1809. 6t.

13 A.KG AIXS than EVER IBETTER having disposed of
bis interest in the Ebensburg Foundry, and re-

tired from the btfsiuess, offers for sare, to-clo-

out the remaining portion of his stock, FOUR
THRESHING MACHINES and ONE TON
OF METAL SLED SOLES. The Machines
are well made, and will be sold for fl25 each,
on six months' credit, or for (112,50 cash.'
The sled soles will be sold in one lot for 3 cts.
per lb. E. GLASS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 14, lS60.-tf- .

r OOD, BETTER. UEST.-T- he best
V-- H and cheapest Tobacco and Cigars in town
areat W- L'. Gatman's. Go and eoe.

PACIFIC RAIL ROAD
NEARLY FINISHED.

1460 MILES BUILt!
THE . UNION PACIFIC ft. R. CO.

A.XD T9B .

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL ROAD CO.

Have added Eionr Hundred (700) Miles to
their lines during the current ytsr, while doing
a large local parsenger and freight business.
The through connection will undoubtedly be
completed next summer, when the through traf-
fic! must and will be very great. Forty thou-
sand men are now employed by the two power-
ful companies in pressing forward the great na-
tional highway to a speedy completion. Only
200 miles remahi'to be built, most of whiehare
graded and ready for the rails.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company for sale at par and in-
terest, ard First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the
Central Pacific Railroad at 103 and interest.

The principal and interest of both bonds are
payable in gold.

DE HAVEN 8l BROTHER,
DKALEltS t3

Government Securities, Gold, &c,
rVo. 40 S. Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

(J-KORG-E Vf. YEAGEE,
WUolemle UU n..tu Dealer Iu

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other Work in his lino.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOO.V4,

The ordv dealer in the city having the right to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S rOVE. iho most perfect,
complete aud satisfactory

Stove ever introduced
s to the public.

Stock Immense. Prices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE!

Wm TONIC BITTERS,

The very best in the Market

R. E. SELLERS fit CO.,

ATo. 45 Wood St.. ojyposiie St. Charles Hotel

Also, Entrance Nos. 102 & 101 Third St.,

TITTSBURGH, FA.,

ESp "Wholesale Agents for the West.

For sale by A A BARKER for Ebensburg
dm vicinity fie.ll.T.8.-ly- .

ON - EXPLOSIVE!JJ

Till! KKW L.IfjliT'
PETROLEUM FLUID ! !

Uiics twice ine light of Carbon Oil, and is safe
under all circumstances.

cannot bp: EXPLODED I

The undersigned are now manufacturing and
bave for sale their

NEW PETROLEUM FLUID
made by distillation without the aid of com-
pounds, which is taking the place of
Carlton Oil wherever introduced.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN 1

Send for Circular Address
J.J. PALMER & CO.,

No. 6 lirnd Street,
Jan. 21, lSG9.-3- Fittsboroii.

lOltEIGN SHIPPING
Axr

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
WE AUK NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,

AT NEW tORK RATES. ON

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, AVurtemberg,
Baden, Ilesson, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. - France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Allodia, Fa., Jan. 31, 1$6?.

VM. at, LLOYD, JOHN LLOVR,
President. Cashier.

F IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTUONA.

GOVERNMENT AGENCY
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North
IVardi Altoona, Ta.

Authorized Capital, -- . - - - - $300,000
Cah Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

All business portain?ng to Banking done
on farorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi-
nations, always on hand.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows

$50 to $100, 2 per cent.; $100 to $200,
3 per cent. ; $200" and1 tip wards, 4 per" cent.

Jan. 31. 1867-tf- .

ILOtl) & CO., Ila ii Iters,
Ebensduro, Fa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought aud sold. Interest
allowed on Time Eeposits. Collections made
n all accessible points in the United States,

and a general Banking trssmeas transacted.
January 31. 1867. '

ULOYO &l CO.,WM. Banekbs, Aitooa, Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys receive! on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fai rates. an3I.

LADIES
Of sedentary habits who require a gentle pur-
gative will fled Roback's Blood jfilla just tbo
medicine they want. They aro perfectly safe,
and can be taken at all times. They contain
no mercury or mineral poison, but are purely
vegetable.

LIVEFfc COMPLAINTS,
Jaundice and all affections of the Liver are
soon removed by the use of Roburk'n Stoinnch
Bitters and Blood Fills, they are composed of
vegetable medicinal extracts' with especial ref-
erence to their direct action on the liver aud di-
gestive apparatus- -

SICK HEADACHE
Arises from a disordered state of the etomwob
aud bowel.', and a bilious derangement of (he
liver, and can be permanently cured dy the ue
of Roback's Blood Purifier aud Blood Pills.
Full directions accompany each bottla and bui.

DYSPEPSIA
Thousands of tho worst BullVrers from thi

terrible .n awing disease hare been cured by
the use of Roback's Stomach Hitter, as tbe
testimonials now iu our hands fully proTe.

CONVALESCENTS
Should use Roback's Stomach Bisters t
strengthen the prostration which always fol
lows acute discuses; it will be found far supe-
rior as a stimulating tonic to any of the wino
and bark preparations of the present day.

NEURALGIA
Can be effectually Cured by taking Dr. Robnck'j
Rlood l'nrifier and Blood Pills, and bathing
the effected parts with Tincture of Aconite of
Chloroform.

There is no medicine In use so rflicacions s
Dr. Roback's Blood Pnrifier and Blood Pi!l4
for tbe permanent enre of Blind or. Bleeding
Piles; they strike at the root of disease, there-
by remo log the cause.

NIGHTMARE
Is one of the many diseases of which Dypf",f-si- a

is the parent. To effect a cure pew s
should avoid heirty food at night, and take a
wi ss full of Roback's Stomach Bitters ou
tetiring to bed.

CSSold by Loimon & IIkkbat, EbcDsb'g.

MB BSII ,
HAVING recently enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from' former prices. Our stock con-
sists of irngs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's ilair Restor
atives. Pills, Omtments, Plasters, Linisneri'.
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica
Clinger, Ture Flavoring Extracts, Essences.
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrap, Spiced rup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spiees, ic. j

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Rooks, Deeds, Notes and Bonrfs: CnY
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note i'spw!
Envelopes, Pens, Pcucils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Packet and I'jBooks, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tones, Bibles, Religtous.rrayer aud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &e.

tW We hare added to our stock a lot of
FIN E JEWELRY, to which we woald invite-th- e

attention of the Ladies.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices

than ever offered in this place.
Paper and Cigars'sold either wholesale or

LEMMON L MURRAY,
July 30, 18C8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

ANDREW T.IOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Series's Building, Clinton St., Jou.nstmw.
HAS jnst received his fall and winter eUtvK.

fine French, London and American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINOS.
and a full assortment of Gent's Ft'Ercrsm.va
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Alorrell & Co.'s establishment, and irif
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Snp?
pea's building, on Clinton stieet, with a stools
of goods adapted to tbo fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make trp in the latest e?yle
and at moderate prices for cash", hcrping by at-

tention to business to merit a share of p!;e
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments, f.ive Idea a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, 18G8.-tf- .

it o it n c n o u S E
'WHOLESLE DEALER IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AND L.IQUOHS..

BEST BRANDS OF BRANDY, WHISKY.
IRISH WHISKY, GIN, Lc.,&t.

The very best qualities of Liquors', Wine- -

ke., for Medical purposes. Prices IX) W.
tjfHotel and Saloon keepers will do well

to give tfre a call at nry store on CaD.if street,
in building formerly occupied by T. O. Sterrt
&Co. Johnstown, Aug. 27, 1?6S. f.

ALLEY", FABKELLt & CO.,
3IASfFAC?TBEffS OF

LEAD AND BLOCK TIN PlPi
SHEET ASIt B4R LEAD,

AND ALL RISES Cf?

numbers, (tas and Steam. Fitters Material,
flo. 167 S.Mi-rnFi'L- D STnttr,

FITTSBUr.Gri, PA,
CgPSend for a Price List noT.l9.-5tn- .

JOHN GAY. . . . 4 . WM. WELSH,

GAY fc W E L81I,
id Cay Sfc Paluler,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants'
AND PKALIUS IN

FLOUR, rRODUCK. FISII, SALT, CAE
BON OILS, &c. &c

362 ListBii StkeT. - PITTSBURGH;


